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BEATEN IN MY

Heui Fails te Ratify by One

Vete Predict Passag
Today

'

MEASURE IS RECONSIDERED

Trenten, March 8. Ona rote wis
lacking In the Heum yesterday after
neon te make New Jersey the ferty-ilxt- h

State te ratify the Elfhteenth
Amendment te. the' Federal Censtitu
yen. The Tete for, ratification steed
30 te 28, one less than the required ma
Jerity, before Mr. Hobart, of Essex,
.l. Art leader in the Heuse, changed
Mi vote te the negative in order te j

lhn succeeded in having the resolut-

ion, already adopted by the Senate,
made the special order of business for
8 o'clock this afternoon.

The Heuse yesterday concurred in the
fenate resolution extending the time
for final adjournment from March 18 te

Assemblyman Hobart Is leader of the
dry delegation and introducer of the
new enforcement bills. His vote, with
that of Assemblyman Sexsmith, of Mon-
mouth, a dry, who was absent en ac-

count of the illness of his wife, will,
i u declared by the orehlbltlonltts.
ctrry the messure through today. The
.MAiiitlen ranking the measure a roe- -
cial order of business for today waa
carried by a vote of 82 te 24.

The Republicans voting against rati
gcitien were Assemblywoman Laird,
of Essex, and Assemblymen Brans,
Hershfield, Williams, Reegner, of. Pas-ti- c;

Franklin, Mennlnger, of Essex ;
Lyens, of Middlesex ; Moere, of Mercer,
and Blair and Oorie, of Atlantic.

During the debate en the ratification
resolution O. Reland Munro, counsel
for the New Jersey Anti-Salee- n League,
passed around the Assembly chamber,
checking up votes for the measure.

Minority Leader Oaede said that It
was ridiculous for New Jersey te
ij an amendment which had already
been ratified and was part of the Con-
stitution.

"Time has shown the wisdom of New
Jersey's refusal en previous occasions
te ratify the prohibition amendment,"
asserted Mr. Oaede. "Prohibition has
left behind it a wake of such tremen-
dous ills and wrecks that we in New
Jersey should be glad that we had no
band in such bad legislation. New Jers-

ey Is a conservative State, and I 'trust
that she will continue te show her cen-wmtl-

by utterly rejecting this

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Witch Night"
BrDADDX

Judge Otcl runt away with an old
Witch' $ broemiiick, and take) Jack
and Janet riding through the air.
Theg teeb Fairyland, but fail te find-i- t

in. the north or in the teuth.

CHAPTER IV
Why the Fairies Flei .

and Janet were glad when theJACK broomstick arose into the
air, carrying them and Judge Owl out
of the trenical lunale. The tuntrln lincl
looked very beautiful as beautiful as,
the Fairyland they were seeking but
It had proved te be filled with danger-
ous beasts, with monster snakes, and
with poisonous insects. It would have
(lata the man lest in its tangles had
net Jack and Janet and" Judge Owl
chanced along in time tot save him.

"Ge te Ireland if you are looking
for Fairyland," cried the man after
them. "Ireland is the home of the
kindly wee folks."

Se the Witch's broomstick, steered
by Judge Owl, turned from the south
te the east, and seen it was speeding
ever the tumbling ocean. The 6ca was
bread and vast, but the broomstick
was as swift ns thought and they came
quickly te an island that lay like a
tern among the rolling waters. .

This iBland grew larger te 'the view
as they neared it. Soen they could see
It was a charming country of hills and
isles and sparkling lakes. The silvery
moonlight bathed it in beauty, and
Tack and Janet gazing down upon It
felt that this was truly a land where
fairies might love te dwell.

The Witch's broomstick skimmed
erer tiny villages and abevo pretty
ceuntrysides. Jack and Janet leaned
ererfi hoping to see fairies dancing in
the moonlight.

They -- aw no fairies, but after a time
ihey heard n song coming from u cott-
age. It was a sad song, but wonderf-
ully sweet, a song that fairies might
dellrht te hear.

"Let us step here," snld Janet,
and a9k where the fairies live."
The broomstick sank Keftlv te the

earth. Jack and Janet left it in charge
of Judge Owl, while they crept up te
Ins open doer. Within was a dear
little old whlte-haire- d, blue-eye- d wom-
an, Ringing this seng:

pill" eem bek dear eld Iralandi
galrlt coma back te tha land you love.
BuiUh th hataa that make thla turmoil-- n,n!us awaat peace from heaven above!

The song ended In a sob, while tears
flowed down the cneeks of the dear

After-Dinn- er Tricks

105 J
Ne. I0& The Climbing Ring

A finger ring la borrowed and dropped
wer a pencil. When 11 little hypnotic
?.ance in exerted, the ring slowly

t0 t0p "d iuWpS tt th0pencU

Mt"L.tt'.c'1 Is accomplished by means
?L?,Wa.ck thread, a little lens than a
jet lu length. One end of the thread

wound around a button en the vest
i5.?'i he eraser Is previously

the Icncl'. and the ether
S2i.ef lfe. thrcad 's pushed, into the
;VY'.,TI'en the eraser Is replaced,

l,eld8 the thread in position.
i7k .rcnc11 la helli el0"0 te the body,

in, cJnscr upward. The finger
"i naturally gees ever both the pencil

finH! 'ii8? thrcad. and drops te the
thy wh'c,h are holding the pencil at
nU0lint- - T. mnk the ring 'rise, the

is PVsbc, forward very slowly,
ellml U,re011 wWcU makcs

', --live rmL4r em$m

HBMP wPiPW fly FwiW Tnpp)'ilH
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nttle.eld Weman. Janet thought the
would comfort the little eid woman, se
she rapped en the doer.

VCome In," cried the dear little old
woman, quickly drying her eyes. "Init the fairies come back?"

"Ne," replied Janet, running te the
dear little old woman and wiping away
her tears. "We are looking for fairies,
and thought you might be able te tell
us where te find them."

"I'll tell you where we nsed te find
them," said the dear little old woman.
leading the children te the doer. "De
you see that well in the yard? That
Is a fairy well, and even nlsht the
fairies used te come out of that well te
de geed deeds te theso who loved them.
They brought sweet dreams te babies,
whisnered tender theushtH tn W
pinched health into the cheeks of pretty
lassies; welded kindly feelings among
neiguDers, comierica tnese who
mourned, and brought glad memories
te make the old folks young again. Ah,tut the kind faries made llfe happy in
old Ireland."

"Are the fairlea ntlll In Hint w11"
asked Jack, running te It and peering
down.

"Alas, no," cried the little old wem
an. "The fairies h'ave fled."

Unttn Specialties. Oytier Pie, 49c
Lnneheen. 40e. lliSO A. M. te 8 P. M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walnut Street

JOHN O. R. MEYERS, Fn.

Lenten Season

Is Delightful

at the seashore. Ten will
be better prepared for the
activities of the following
week If you spend the
week-end- s or Sundays by
the ocean.

Excursions Every Sunday
Via THE READING

XetYe Cat-ta-ut and Seuth St.
lentee for AtUntte City 7.30 A. If,
tn Ooeaa City, Stena Hartwr, Wild-wee- d

aad Oae slay, leave Oheetnut
1. iwrrr . m nsntn at. rarry

7.10 A. ft Batnnuna from all valuta

1 .50.

Philadelphia & Reading
System .

Atlantis City R. R.
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JVIAJOR OE. FREDKRIOK
MAURICE, K. O. M. B.

"Tlie Pclman System Is net cram or
trick, but a scientific method of

'training."

with its record of
650,000 successes in
has at last been to the

United States by feri
is net a

theory, but a Fer twenty
years it has been people

hew te develop nnd their
known powers, hew te discover und

train their latent mental abilities.

Men and women In every walk of llfe
lords and ladles, cooks nnd clerks, gen-

erals, admirals, doctors, lawyers, busi-

ness men all were Heads
of great firms were enrolling

their entlre Waffs In the cause of greater
efficiency. Over 100.000 soldiers of the
Empire were taking Pelmnnlsm In order
te fit themselves for civil Ufa, and many
members of the A. V. F. were following
their example.

Te many who took the tralnlne.
had all the ferco and sweep of

a great religion. It went deep down
beneath the surface emotions and buried
its roots In the very centers of Individual

Pelmanlsm can and
ambition, toil

power, Judgment and

does substitute irifl for
Wish by curing nnd

the

Twenty-fiv- e years age was
simple memory training. Today Ita trains and cxcrclbB ALL

Instead of one functionmental Powers
The? founder of Pelmanlsm had an Idea.

He went te the leading psyche leRUt of
England and America, nnd W : "I have
n. memory system. I think I may

wyttat it is the best. But It occurs te
me that there Is a small point n memory

unless there's a mind behind It ou
gentlemen teach the science of the mind.

But you It only te these who .come
te veu And few come, for
taHooked upon as Why can't
we It? Why can't we make
people train their minds Just as they

train their bedlea? Why can't you put
aU hat you have te teach Inte a series

thatlessensof simple,
can be grasped by the average man with

an average
did It!cmlnentAnd the

today doveleps mind as
surely as a physical trainer deve eps

It Is a new practical
S truths as old a the hlste.y of the

forU .cerf work
eum" work. It puts science In harness
for the doing of every-da- y work.

develops Individual men-tall- ty

te Its highest power. It recognizes

the of all mental facul- -

and trains them together, t cer.
recta bad habits by forming geed habits,
and the of per-

sonality and cAorecter in the
of menial activity.

Pelmanlsm Is net a mireelf. It Is net
"The coursea

ri
VW IX

r'.iVl
tsi;

- ! eU.M mAkA
Janet.

"Hate made them flee," sobbed the
dear little old woman, "The black
witches came en a dark nlgbt, Tbey
sewed hate ever the land. And the
hate they sewed grew into quarrels and
fighting and warfare. And fairies can-
not abide where there are quarrels and
fighting and se the fairies fled.
There are no mere fairies in Ireland.
But perhaps If we sing and pray, we
may coax them back again' Once
mere the little old woman sang her
song : '

Falrlei coma .back te flr hit Irelindl
Falrlee corns back te the land you love.

111 jr wr "h

Chicle Ce.

liiwAWfl TO: tit.:
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CHARLES SI. SCHWAB
Captain of Iqduatry

"Brains are needed te carry out the
plans of theso who furnish the cap-
ital. The man who attructs attention
Is net the dazzler. but the man Uie
Is thinking nil the time and expressing
himself In little, unusual ways."

tutti-frutti- ?

--candy coated--

a
Is net The mind can and find these fine qualities,
quickly grasp the principles. But te get
the geed out of these principles you must
use them. Mind or muscle can only
grew through exercise.

glvei the mind a gym
nasium te work In. It prescribes the
training and skilled educa
ters the work.

The Art of
Science Is the knowledge of truth. Art

It Its useful the
seietiee, teaches the art of "getting there
quickly, surely, finely. Net only for men,
but for women.

Weman In the home as well as In busi
ness has her ambitions nnd her perplexi
ties, honestly, Pelmanlsm will
help selvo woman's problems and aid
her te renllze her ambition. ' Fer Pel-
manlsm means te men and te women
clear thinking, thinking; It
means e, mind, character nnd

te the highest
degree. There Is no sex In thought
and no limits te Its

Never forget that there It no such
thing as "standing still." Either you go
forward or you drop back.

Americans need Pelmanlsm as much
as lingland needed It. There are toe
many men who are old at forty; toe
many people who complain about their
iuck wnen mey ran; toe many people
without ambition or who have lest their
nerve; toe many "Jeb cowards" living
unuer xne aany rear or uelng flrcd,

Talk of quick nnd large salary sug- -
ki'sih quacKery, mil meuBanus or letters
tell hew Pelmanlsm has Increased earn-
ing capacity from 20 te 200 per cent.
And why net? Increased efficiency Is
worth mere money.

But Pelmanlsm Is bigger than that.
After all. life Is for living. Meney Is
merely an aid te that end. Meney with-
out capacity for enjoyment Is worthless.
Pelmanlsm makes for a richer, mere

mere life.
Toe many peeplo are mentally lopsided,

knowing juat the one thing, or taking
Interest In only one thing. Of all living
creatures they are the most deadly. Yeu
have seen eminent scholars who were
the dullest of talkers; successful

men who knew nothing of literature,art or music; people of
sitting tongue-tie- d In n crowd while semo
feel held the fleer; masters of Industry
Ignorant of every social value ; Workers
whose Uvea were drab because they did
net knew hetv te put color In them, and
you heard men and women of real

forced te rely en anecdotes
te keep up a

The emphasis of Pelmanlsm Is en a
complete It does away wit!
lopsided It points the
way te cultural values as well as te
material success. It opens the windows
of the mind te the voices of the world ;

It puts the stored wealth of memory at
the scrvice of the tongue; It burns uway
the stupid diffidences by developing

and It makes
unnecessary the in speech,
thought and action.

Self -

through, ejl the . muddle ,snd
chaos of wrong thinking, of doubt aa

r ,', ti' i'.--
Banish the haUs that ma)u this turmelU

Brlnf ue --wt tee from heaven abevt.y

TometTew will be told hew the
carries Jack and Janet te

the land of the Arabian Nlghte.

IS 81

en tench.
Neara Court Recerd

March 0. Associate
Justice Oliver Wendell Helmes, of the
Supreme Court, his

by actively par- -

Big Brether W(H
always bringt
Chiclets home
uHtk him the
whole amity Kites
them.

Siw

have
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twa ,....

S.KSfe
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get

get the

the green

5c

II. RIDER HAGOARD
Famous Auther

"I recommend Pelmanlsm te these
who. In the fullest sense, really wish
te learn and te hecome what men and
women ought te be."

difficult. average
theso powerful all theso

talents which every one of
possesses.

and used, they will lift you
from the valley of te the
of The human mind, freed
from slavery te slothful habits, and

by proper
has the drive of machine. It
takes no account of refuses

be stepped by

or
These are net as

emntv but are stated
facts facts that have behind them the

of mere- - than 650,000 men and
women who have studied

Its reveals the
powers nnd trains nnd de-
velops them, and then upplles them te
eery-da- y life.

Thus that one student says:
"When think of what was year

age. does net seem as If am the
tame person."

"I have get Inte that
should never have few
months age In fact, can hardly believe

says

the
The minds of many men are veiled by
fog of They think

lu clrcle vaguely. They
wonder In the twilight of doubt.

clears the fog. .It changes doubt
te te

te
habit; shows

you hew te use habit your
liibtead of being abused by habit But

the tiling that
does Is te areuso the brain te

Instead of mental
teak, the true enjoys It. Fer

finds nnd the
springs of creative
and

takes no account of class,
creed or Its values are
for nil.

Business men. from the great
of commerce their clerks, are urdent

men doctors,
artists,

come te the that
will hHp them te surmount

and achieve degree ofsuccess In their Women
both in the home and lu business tlnd

an answer te their
The truth of this claim presed by

the books of the Pelmun of
A study of shows

that every state In the Union has Its
group of and that
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The Sweep of 650,000 Pelmanists

of the Bey
In a

form the te
the and of

The Story of Great Movement Compels the Interest Forward Leeking Women

England,
brought
Americans

Americans. Pelmanism
practice.

teaching
strengthen

Pclmanlzing.
commercial

consciousness.
e,

concentration,
'"'pelmanlsm

g

Pelmanism Develops

Mind Behind Memery
PclmanUm

sclentlncally

psychology
'highbrow.'

popularize

understandable

educntlen?"
professors

Pelmanlsm
application

substitutes

Pelmanlsm
Interdependence

emphasizes importance
develep-men- t

warfare,

American v!aaw

.'self-distrus- t,

Pelmanlsm

scientifically
superintend

"Get There"
application. PelmanlHin,

concentrated

personality development

development.

Increased Incomes

1&2is!B$4sKm

wholesome, interesting

achievement

intelligence
conversation.

personality.
developments.

ptereetjped

Discover Your
Unsuspected

,.eych;

broomstick

Celebratea llrthday
Supreme

Washington.

yesterday celebrated
eighty-fir- st birthday

n2B-- 4

iskslsffisMsyt ).'AtSS3S31.

HZKflH

JUSTICE HOLMES

slumbering
Developed

wishing hilltops

strength exercises,
mighty
obstacles

barriers.

statements advanced
sueculntlen.

testimony
searchlight

position
managed

myself," another.

Feg

Pel-
manlsm

certainty, misdirection direction,
guessing knowledge.

Pelmanlsm explains
advantage

perhaps greatest Pelman-
lsm
activity. dreading

Pelmanlst
Pelmanlsm develop,

initiative.

The
Pelmanlsm

captains
Pelmanists.

lawyers,
tenchers. authors-h- ave

Pel-
manlsm diff-
iculties

vocations.

Pelmanlsm problems.

Institute- -

America, enrollments
growing

llrnnriirn-- .

Street

throughout day
sessions court.

bench highest court
December 1002, history

court only three members
reached advanced Ohlef
.Tustice Taney Associate Justices
Duvall Field.

Justice Duvall died
after

tired from bench. Chief Justice
Taney,-a- t while

active member, Justice Field
atvthe time

death, which occurred twenty- -
eight years after ceased active
Judicial duties.

De you like

peppermint?
the yellow box

pink box

spearmint?
get box

10 for

delicious

World

that Men

netentlalltles.

achievement.

trained

Destiny Decision

Pelmanlsm.
unsuspected

potentialities,

Clearing

misunderstanding.
haphazardly

courage, imagination

People's University
circumstances.

Professional
clergymen,

knowledge

greater

Pelmanists,
human Yerk

PELMAN INSTUTITE AMERICA

tlclpatlng

ninety-tw- o.

eighty-seve- n,

elthtv-thre- e

ROBERT BADEN-POWEL- I.

Founder Sceuta
"The Pclman System offers

practical cardinal steps
development strengthening

mental character."

of and
endeavor. The home, the shop, the farm,
the bank, the store, the factory, the
bench, the bar, the office all have their
representatives, nnd the letters show
that this great system of mental train-
ing comes as an answer te a tremendous
need.

The 'Twelve Gray Beeks"
In bringing Pelmanlsm te America, the

needs of the United States have been
considered every point. Plan, meth-
ods nnd principles remain the same, but
American psychologists have American-
ized the lessens and American Instructors,
carefully trained in the course, will pass
upon every work sheet.

Pelmanlsm Is tauirht entirely bv rnrre.
spendence. There are twelve lessens
twelve "Little (!niy nooks." The coursecan be completed In three te twelve
mouths, depending entirely upon the '

amount of time devoted te study. Halfan hour daily will enable the student
finish In three months, I

A special system keeps the examiners
in nebe personal teucu wun tne studentsright through the course, nnd Insures
that Individual attention which Is se
essential te the buccesj a study ofthis character.

All postal and ether expenses en the
out-reln- g lessens, eta, are prepaid by
the I'sltnun Institute, nnd the student
is nt no further expense beyond that ofpostage en communications te the Insti-
tute. The Instruction Staff Includes men
and women of the highest qualifications
and experience, nnd the prlvllege oftheir expert counsel does net terminatewith the Instruction. "Once a Pelman-
lst, always a Pelmanlat." Yeu are as
free te make use of the scrvtca of theInstruction Staff in a year or five years
as while you are actually studying thecourse.

Hew te Become a Pelmanist
"Mind nnd Memer" Is the name ofthe booklet which describes Pelnmnlkm

down te the last detail. It Is fascinating
ii uavii, vniu ii weuiiii 01 erigmnlthought nnd Incisive observation. Ithas benefits of Its own that will makethe reader keep It

In Its pages will be found the com-ment and experience of men and women
of every trade, profession and calling,telling hew Pelmanlsm works the ob-
servations of scientists with respect te
bucIi vital questions as age, sex and cir-
cumstances In their bearing en success

"stories from life" and brilliant littleessnys en personality, opportunity alldrawn from facts. Se great lian beenthe demand that "Mind und Mrnierv"has already gene Inte a third edition
of 100,000.
,.i?ielJr co?'J r,("l; fr you. Rend forand Meinerj" new. Don't "nutIt off." Kin in the coupon at once andmall It today. Pelman Institute ofAmerica, Suite 373A, 2575 Hreadwaytlie list Includes every field of New

nt

te'

of

Memery
Please send me, without obligation en my part, your free boeklot, "Mind and

State
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What uewli yn he paying for Feri fitly, if it were nt tn am
--VJ

Quality

Economy

vrh'j.m'tfiW.

A Further Opportunity for Yeu te Save en

Our Great Buying Power Brings Yeu This Big Saving!
Appetizers for Every Meal atYs less than RegularPrice!

STOHRER'S
CHOW

CHOW

MIXED

PICKLES
t Regular Size ! Buy Quickly While They Last!

J

$1.00 Werth of Fine in a 2V2 lb Stene Creck
with patent top, easy te very me jm

HAMILTON'S M
agrV PRESERVES

k Asserted Flaver$! Extra Fine Quality! U

Best White
Granulated

V?TR" 5.?

RELISH

eft

Sugar 5
Eat Mere Jast New Cheapest of all Pure Feeds!

"N

fall

In Sealed Cartons, Every Egg Guaranteed
(for your protection)

SELECTED EGGS and MEATY --25c
e e e

Foed Suggestions for the Lenten Season
Beardsley-- Codfish pkg. 13c
Baaner CedfUh . .pks. 7c
Pare Codfish Mb. bricks 19c
Nera Scotia Herring 3 for 19c
Eaglish Smoked Bloaters each 13c
Gorten's Codfish Cakes can 18c
Gorten's Fish Flakes can 14c
Dexis Chun Chowder can 13c
Del Mente Red Alaska Salmen, can 25c

BABBITT'S CLEANSER 5c
CANNED FRUITS

Calif. Apricots can 15c & 25c
Calif. Cherries can 22c & 35c
Calif. Sliced Peaches tall can 16c
Calif. Peaches (Halves) Ige. can 23c & 29c
Del Mente Pears. . . .- large can 35c
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, can 23c & 29c
Fancy Plums . . . large can 23c

ALMAR BEVERAGES

Sparkling Gingerale f
Refreshing Sarsaparilla LJ
Snappy Reet Beer BOTTLE

S Jefi$

HIGHEST

FRESH
ROASTED

Werth
40c lb.

Chuck Roast
Rolled

End
Rib

BUTTER
of Pure, Cream

Wrapped in Convenient
ATBROOK BUTTER

ALMAR
COFFEE

25 C
lb

Quality Price Always Right

10

17

INDIA

c
lb.

c
lb.

- i "
mmmmammmm

Rich

and

n'x.nt.J..n.

?j0,W
wv,,p.

.hetci

7

aMMl

TUMBLER
10c

open

BIG

Yerk State

a.

can, 15c, 25c
Fancy Pink 12c

Boeth's Canned Shad 15c
Finest 15c
Finest Tuna Fish 10c, 15c, 30c

Tomate Soup 10c
Almar Meal pkg 10c

Kraft 12.

Bird Eggs lb. 15c
Chec. lb. 25c
Pure Stick Candy jar 15c

Gum Dreps lb. 29c
Sweet pkg. 5c

Almend Bars pkg.
Gum pkg.

BISCUIT CO

Taffy
TEA

Sandwiches

Onli la

'JTJivtl,

kJEJ Creck

Imported Kippered Herring,
Salmen can

mustard Sardines can 5c
can

Quality Shrimps can
can

Campbell's can
Cracker

Elkhorn can

CANDY SPECIALS

Cocoanut

Superfine
Wilbur's Chocolate
Hershey's 5c
Wrigley's Spearmint 4c

NATIONAL
COCOANUT

Bars
SOCIAL

The First Taste et This Batter Will Prcve Superiority!

QUALITY

FRESH

QUALITY

aMade Pasteurized
Print!

Second
.Almar llninil

TEAInuia Ce Ien
Old

Orange I'ehee
lJlnck

or Mixed

ft At r,.

u'

or

c.

lb.
44c lb.

fflsat &pGial&.
Best for the Least.

Cress Cut Roast
Belar Rea

r--

;vv

f2i2lb

Oil

CAN

its

from 11nt
linnertittlniit

Full

The Very Finest Sold Anywhere and Loek at the Pri

IN

m

c

lb

C
lb.

c

X.

Meat, 6c lb. lb.

Very Finest

Skinned Back Hams
STOCKINETTES

Thick

Tttmrm'm rDFril

Cheese

Jelly
Eggs

Countr

Beef

uuice uts
Rib Roast

Courtesy

Service

3
FOR

20c
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